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AT ROYALTY'S BIER

Xing Carlos of Portugal Oomei to England

to Attend Queen's Funeral.

ARRANGING FOR SATURDAY'S SAD PAGEANT

t

DstachmenU of Forty Regiments Are

Ordered to Tako Part.

PROCESSION WILL BE TWO MILES LONG

Uniform of Evory Army of the Oirilized

World Will Be Represented.

LONDON DISMAYED AT CLOSING ORDERS

Orrnt Metropolis Which l.ltrrnlly
Liven from llnml In .Month I'rlnlil-rnr- il

nt the I'ronpert or All Hie
Marts .Sliiilllnit l it .Shop.

LONDON, Jnn. 30. Kins CnrlnB I of Por-tugu- l,

with his suite, arrived at Dover at
10 o'clock this morning. Do wan received

ith b royal saluto and military honors.
Tho royal party boarded a tralu for London.

Tliero was no military escort. KUiB

Edward visited the king of Portugal shortly
afterwards and subsequently proceeded to
Osborne. 1uro assemblages everywhere
awaited King Kdward and tho greetings
were very enthusiastic.

During tho course of tho morning King
Edward presided at a meeting of tho privy
council. Tho business transacted was of
k formal character.

At tho privy council meeting this morn-

ing tho king nlgned a proclamation sus-

pending business Saturday throughout tho
lUnlted Kingdom. Tho closing down will
be so complete, that even tho restaurants
and saloons will bo shut up for four or
flvo hours In tho middle of tho day. Soma
of the nftornoon newspapers will not bo
'published.

Tho demand for seats along tho route of
tho funeral Is unprecedented. Ordinary
window seats i.ro selling for 10 each
,Blnco two or three days ago tho prices
havo risen very rapidly. Ouo tenant In

St James street obtained S0 for a window
on tho top iloor. Htoro windows havo been
jet for 150 and 200, but tho storekeepers
mostly prefer to let single scats at 10

and 10 each. Stores und hotolH In Picca-
dilly commanding a vlow of tho lnclluo
from this to St. James' palace aro getting
ltnmcnso prices, balcony scats fetching 2.".

and 30. Tho king of Orecco, tho duke
of Sparta and tho grand duko of linden
.renched Victoria station at G o'clock. They
Svcro received by Prlnco Charles of Den

mark and members of the king's household.
Tho visitors proceeded to Marlborough
house. Tho Spanish buttloshlp Pclayo,
Spain's representative nt tho funernl, Is

commanded by Captain Diaz Moreii, who
was commander of the Crlstobol Colon, lost
in thn, baUln. .;f Santiago.

t'nltcd Stnlrn lleprenen trl.
Tho United Stntcs military attache hero

Major Edward II. Cassntt, will rldo in tho
procession with tho hoado.uartcrs staff.

Tho funeral procession In London, as In
dicated by tho War ofllco orders Issued
this oenlng, will bo u gorgeous military
"pageant. Detachments of forty reglmonts
with an almoHt equal number of uniforms
embracing all arms of tho Bervlec, will
mnko a constantly changing picture. Tho
uniforms of nil tho great armies of tho
world will appear, for In addition to tho
brilliant entourages of tho visiting kings
and princely envoys thero will bo the milt
tary attaches of tho cmbnsstes and lega
Hons. All tho field marshals nt the Drltlsh
nrmy ablo to endure the fatlguo will tako
pnrt. Tho naval corps will also tako part
In tho procession, which will bo two miles
long.

Tho war ofllco directs that Hecthoven's
ami Chopin's funeral marches only shall be
played. From tho time tho coffln reaches
London, to Its departure, guns will slowly
boom In Ilydo park.

I)lnmiiycit nt ('liinlnir Order.
Londoners aro Just awakening to tho full

proportion of tho obsequies and tho re
suit of dayB of mourning, which to nu
mcrous tradesmen and others means nbso
Into closure und Is causing consternation,
Suddenly to stop every Industry In the
United Kingdom anil to turn tho masses
Into tho streets with millions hoping to
eonccntrato along tho two-mll- o routo o

tho procession, Is an undertaking which
has begun to bo appreciated fully by tho
police, but tho public of London la dis-

mayed to find that all tho Brent markuts,
Covent Oarden, Smlthflcld and others,
whoro tho food of tho metropolis is to bo
supplied, are to bo closed absolutely at
tho end of tho week. Tho railways will
reduce their urrangoruents to tho Sunday
Hchedules. Restaurants and bars will bo
hhut and the crowds will havo to wander In

the streets. London Is a world In Itself,
living from hand to mouth, and tho closing
of tho accustomed nvenucs for tho supply
and distribution of food, drink and amuse-
ment from Friday to Monday will mean
a loss and Inconvenience that no American
city could appreciate.
Ilemonii Lurk of .iccoiiuuiiiliitlniiN.

Tho newspapers aro protesting against
tho lack of accommodations In Windsor,
whllo householders along tho routo are ask-
ing a year's rent for single windows. A

member of tho Putted States cmbussy sent
an ageut to securo a window for hts family,
but neither otllelal Influence or anything
nlso could procure a small window, even
on u sldo street near St. James street, for
less than $100, and places or fair van-

tage have been already engaged at prices
prohibited to any but millionaires.

London learned last year how totally In-

adequate the iMiltco and military aro to
protect and tho apprehensions of Saturday's
crush are enough to appal Londoners. Hut
apparently these considerations do not dolor
thousands of every rank from flocking; to
tho metropolis.

Take l.nt Look nt ('oDIii.

Princess Ilcntrlce took her children to
tho Chapello Ardente yesterday for a final
look nt tho coffln. It Is understood that
Ihuperor William will leave England on
Tuesday, traveling direct to see the Dow-

ager Empress Frederick
Prince Henry of Prussia will go with the

squadron to Dutch waters for the wedding
of tho queen of Holland It Is rumored
there will bo a levee or Crawmgroom within
nix weeks,

Tho illness of the duko of Cornwall and
York, causes much speculation as to his
trip to Australia, und, whllo the prepara-
tions have not been stopped, It Is thought
tho Illness will cause the postponement of
tho date of the departure for at lenst two
months,

Tho heavy work of arranging the elab-
orate rietals of the military procession, will
prevent tho program being Issued until
this evening, Ftmio Idea of the magnitude

(Continued on Second Paso.)

The Omaha Daily Bee.
FUNERAL OF GREAT COMPOSER

Vrrill Hurled nt .Mllnn vtlth Short
nmf .ry Simple .Service,

1 " Ij Attended.

MILAN'. Jan. , funeral of Verdi
took place todny. '',,;v'"?uthorltles fol- -

owed tho bier. ;g JfUony was
simple but most Impress!. fv',3akA? lne
silent demeanor of tho popuW'NfT were
present nt the service in IramwSMf num
bers.

The remains of Verdi were home from his
residence and placed In a modest funeral
ear, which, followed by a few Intimate
friends, proceeded to the church of St.
Francis, tho facado of which boro tho In
scription: "Pence to tho soul of Gulscppo
Verdi."

Tho religious ceremony lastod only flvo
minutes, Then n procession wan formed,
headed by priests, and, with firemen march-
ing beside tho car, which wan followed by
friends of the deceased, tho local authori-
ties and leading citizens, bareheaded. A
great crowd lined tho routo and peoplo oven
climbed the trees to get a glimpse.

On tho nrrlval of tho body at the cemetery
the crowd was so large that two squadrons
of cnrblncctB wero unable to keep open a Is
space around tho graveside. Tho remains
of the composer wero Interred without cere
mony and thero wero no speeches mndc.

BULKHEADE0 NEW SHAMROCK

IJOfikfl More Mkr lllllllt-.Nnii- rd Old
ConMrr Tlinit Modem

ItncltiK Vnelit,

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 20 (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegruni.l Thero Is In-

creasing curiosity In yachting circles con-
cerning the nuturo of tho discoveries said
to havo been mado by Watson during tho
clnlorato test tank experiments prepara-
tory to lnylng down tho lines of Sham-
rock II. Precautions for secrecy aro still
strictly observed, but several of tho more
optimistic yuchtumcn nsse't that the now
fenturcs aro likely to have nn Important
efftet on thn futuro yacht designing.

It Is Bald tho principal new feature con
sists In bringing tho bulk of the hull ex
traordinarily far forward. Tho point of
grentest beam will be far forward of the
must, nnd, looking nft from tho bow plan
of tho deck, will bear n greater rcaem- -
bianco to tho bulkhcaded, thin-flanke- d

type once popular for coasters thun to the
ordinary typo of modern rnclng yachts.

DUKE OF CORNWALL'S ILLNESS

(iernillil Mcnnlrn Threaten to llrruk
Down 111 Health, U'lileh In

N'onr Too llolitiNt.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 30. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Considerable
alarm Is occasioned by tonight's bulletin
concerning tho duko of Cornwall, which
says he Is suffering from n severe attack
of German measles, accompanied by much
sleeplessness nnd great discomfort. The
duko'fl constitution is none too robust at
best, and nn attack of this description Is
u severe tax on tho strongest ndult. Tho
correspondent nt Cowes telephoned tonight
thnl complications wero feared, and Sir
William Ilroudbent, n great fever' spe-
cialist, Is expected at Osborno tomorrow.
It wbb an nttnek of German measles that
first broke down Ixjrd Hosobery'B health,
producing insomnia, from which ho never
completely recovered, to allay which he
keeps constantly seeking a chango of air.

REVOLUTION IN TELEGRAPHY

Professor Slnby of Merlin Talk or
Immense rolllll 1 1,; of Multi-

plex Wireless System.

II EH LIN, Jan. 30. Prof. A. Slnby of the
liorlln Technlscho Hochschulc, In tho
com so of a remarkable Intervlow on "Tho
coming electrical revolution," asserts that
IiIb recent Invention, multiplex wireless
telegrnphy, will produco a great trans-
formation In existing methods. It Is posslr
ble, he declares, to npply tho prlnclplo to
Bulmarlno rabies In such a way nB to send
hundreds and even thousands of messages
simultaneously on tho samo wire, thus
enormously cheapening rates.

Plot. Slnby believes that tho problem of
direct production of electricity from coal
will bo solved. Germany, ho predicts, will
bo tho foremost nation of tho twentieth
century In technical proceduro and elec-
tricity will bo the poor man's source of
power and light. Ho Is confident of tho
success of tho electrical express locomo-
tives now being constructed In Berlin for
a speed of 200 kilometers off hour.

ENOUGH RELIGIOUS ORDERS

I.llirrul und Itciiuhllc iiiin of Spulii
I'mtrnt Aiinlnst 1'roniiectlve

l'rnirli A ii Km en In t Ion.

MADHID, Jan. 30. Tho government has
mado representations to the Vatican regard
ing tho possible transfer to Spain of tho
French congregations which will be ousted
from France on the passage of tho law of
nsBoclatlons now beforo tho Chamber of
Deputies. Tho liberals anil republicans nro
already protesting against the prospect of
such nn Increase In the orders, which are
now more numerous In Spain than In the
last century.

NO MORE PRINCE OF WALES

At l,ent .Not for Mnny "enrs Is the
Title lo lie H-- vlv

ed.

(Ctpyrlght. 1901. in Pr.wj Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 30. (New" York Wo: It! C.i

blogi am Special Telegram.) 1 he Exprts.
states on whnt It claims to bo tho highest
autborlty that It Is decided tbu duke of
York Ib not to be created prlnco of Wales
and that, In fact, the latter title is to be
allowed to remain In nbeyanco for many
years.

lldvtnril I'roi'lulmed nt Cork,
cukk. Jan. 30. The proclamation a

King Edward VII as king of the Unite
Kingdom of Great llrltnln and Ireland and
Emperor of India here today hud a mixed
reception. There was much cheering, but
the crowd In the neighborhood of the court
house cheered for Mr- Kruger and Genera
Dewet. Tho people generally, however, were

Mo 1'iiit'iitN of Oceitii i'mhi. .Inn, ;io
At Now York Arrived Taurlc, from

l.lveriooi tmueii vauerinnu, tor South
nmptoti; oceanic, tor Liverpool.

At St. Johns Arrived Grecian, frmn
Liverpool, ror iinurux.

At Australian Port Arrived, Jan. 29
A!omedn, from San Francisco, via Hong
Kong una AiicKinnu, tor tiyaney. .N- s. vv

At London At rived Marquette, from
New Yf.rk.

At U'.ieeiiRtnwn--Arrive- d Lake Sunerior
from St. John. N. Ii.. nnd Halifax, for
Liverpool; LaJeHtlun, from Now York, for
Liverpool, Mniii-t- i Nyiviuu, rrom Liverpool
for Boston.

At Sydney, N S. W -- Sailed, Jan. 2- 9-
Warrlmoo. for Victoria. H. C

At Plymouth- - Sailed - Pennsylvania, from
Ilamhurir. for New York.

At Poston- - Sailed - New England, for
OupeiiHtnwn and Llvernonl

At Southampton Sailed Trave, from Pre
men, tor rsew xoin.

WOMAN PLIES HORSEWHIP

Alleged Keeper of Gambling Dive in Mich-

igan Soundly Thraihcd.

BIG CROWD LOOKS ON AND LAUGHS

Victim of the Aminiilt Aeeueil of llnv.
ItiK I'nrtcd from Their Monry the

lliifthiindn of Mnny .Mem-

ber of the Mull.

ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Jan. 30. The public
horsewhipping of an alleged gambling
liotco keeper by nn ntigry wlfo furnished
no end of excitement at Duchnnnn today
and placed that village wcH up In rank
with tho Kansas towns that have felt tho
rigorous moralizing efforts of Mrs. Nation.

Tho victim of tho chastisement was
"Sketto" Hough, keeper of what purports
to be a candy and cigar store, but which
wives who have felt a shortening of their
allowances on their husbands' paydays say

a gambling house.
Tho Michigan disciple of Btrenuous re-

form method Ik Mrs. J. Voorhccs and she
had nt her back half tho feminine part of
tin population of the village.

In addition several hundred men crowded
abctit and howled with delight as tho In-

furiated woman belabored tho back of the
cigar dealer.

The troublo of which today's event wn
tho culmination has been brewing for
months. Among those who, It Is alleged,
patronized Hough's place were a number
of laboring men nnd tho distress caused
to their families by their losses led to an
nptenl by many residents to the authorities
to closo tho place.

The request was not readily compiled
with and Mrs. Voorhees, who says her
husband lost over $300 In tho resort nnd
was nightly spending tho wages ho earned
during tho day, decided to tako matters Into
her own handn.

Thirty Women In I'tiNNesslon.
Armed with n horsewhip she called on

Deputy McFallen and demanded that he
eleso tho cigar store. The olllccr agreed
to do so and accompanied the woman
to the place. Other women Joined them.
It Is estimated that fully thirty women
were In lino when the party reached Its
destination.

"I'm hero to close this den." declared
tho deputy to Hough, who met hi in at tho
lour.

"Guess I've got a right to sell candy nnd
Igars, same as anybody else," replied tho
lleged gambler.
"Not If I know It, you detestable wrecker

f homes," shouted Mrs. Voorhees. "Tako
that, and thnt, and hero's another, too,"

nd with each succeeding exclamation she
brought down her whip with Increasing
force until her weapon was broken over
Hough's back.

Hough squirmed and dodged, but there
as no escape. Tho women encouraged

Mrs. Voorhees with shouts. Rough was
dared to defend himself, but he was wlso
enough to lot well enough ulone. Had he
mndo a move against his tormentor It Is

nrd to tell whnt that crowd of women
would hnvn done, to Mm.

Finally ho was released and took rcfugo
behind his candy nnd cigar counter. Later
he closed tho doors of tho placo and now
threats are heard that If It Is reopened
It will bo demolished.

OPPOSED TO ADMITTING IOWA

llliiot Cnnl Operator Will IIphIkI
1'ropoMtlon Fnvoreil liy the

.Miner.

COLUMHPS, O., Jan. 30. Tho Joint con
ference of tho bituminous coal operators

nd miners will conveno In this city to
morrow. It will bo composed of nbout
200 oporntors nnd S00 miners representing
western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
llinols. The question of admitting rep

resentatives from Iowa and Michigan will
be determined by the conference. Tho
miners nre In favor of ndmtttlng thoso
states to tho agreement, but their admit- -
anco will be vigorously opposed by the

Illinois operators.

WHISKY BUSINESS BOOMING

Truwt Will Ntnrt I'p Forty of Its Fifty.
Five lllHtlllerlr In the Stntr

of Kentucky,

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 30. Angelo
Myers of Philadelphia, head of the dlsttlla- -
tlou department of the Kentucky distil
leries nnd Warehouso company, who Is In
Louisville, said today:

'I have received orders from New York
to start forty houses Immediately and I
may get further orders to start tho re-

mainder beforo I leave. We havo fifty-flv- o

houses In Kentucky. Some are nlrendy In
operation, but tho great majority nro yet
to bo started."

Tl. T, 1,11. . 1. J 1'u""u' jmuiioiiLu u iuiik urn
u. imwiimi .nt uuiuuo uuinm.-n- men uu
iuo Bcuuivmu oiiuuwun Kim-urn-

,
111 wuu'ii

persontu opinions anu prcierenceB wero ex- -
pressed. Tho tfamo questions as to tho do- -

niruuiiiiy in dining too ucamocK nnn tno
necessity of electing Mr. Rosewater wero
propounded 10 outers anil nero, aro their
answer.

Edward M. Andrecsen of the
Company The deadlock should

bo broken by the election of Mr. Rose-wat- er

and Eiinio other good man, but Mr.
Hoiowntcr should bo elected by all means.
ii.h thero is no other mnn In tho stato who
could do tho whole people as much good,
No man In toy. Is as able as he. I lo
s ten-le- ss . etene or r ght and In

his opposition to tho fnlso nnd unworthy.
Ho has done enough for the stato and city
to bo entitled to tho place above all other
aspirants.

11. M. Sutton of tho Megeath Stationery
Company Mr. Ilosewater should certulnly
bo elected senator. Ho Is ono of tho best
mnn whn over nunlrprl to the nrmltlnn from
any state and fow In that body aro as ablo., h nnd none understand thn mii..itlnn.
which confront tho American government
nnv betto. than Omaha's candidate for thn
United Stotes senate.

J. H. Kvan- s- t nm no politician and do not
care to take part In any fight, but I will
say that It would please mo to see Mr.
Kosewater elected to the senate, as I bellevo
his election would bo one of tho best things
which could happen to tho city and state.

A. II. Huberinann, Jeweler The legislature
Is wasting valuable time and the repub- -
llcan majority will be held responsible for
ll tiy me people oi ine siaie. jno uea

ought to be broken ai soon as possible,
but, of tourse, It should not bo ended by
tho election of men without Influence nnd
ability 1 am with tho great majority of
business jutn In the city In favor of tho

BLOW IS STRUCK IN CHAPEL

('oIIckc Mnilcnt", nt Wnr Over l'rn-tcrnl- ty

Unetlon nnd Some of the
lilrls Cheer the 1'lttMer.

SPHINGPIEI.D, O.. Jnn. SO. dwlll be-

tween tho fraternity nnd notffraternlty nt
Wittenberg college terminated this morn-
ing In a sensational scene In t'i ehnpel
during a meeting of the senior e nss, held
for tho purpose of electing n class-da- y

orntor. Sixty students, several of them
women, wero present.

Harry Gram was choen by the fraternity
men, who wero largely In the majority.
Arthur Grlndle, the star orator und prize
winner of tho college, expected tho houor.
Ho Is u man nnd asked per-
mission to make n few remarks. Me scored
the fraternity men unmercifully rfnd when
ordered to sit down refused to do so. His
friends guthered around him nnd, encour-
aged by their presence, he continued talk-
ing, referring to tho fratcrnltes as "wearers
of n badge of a beast."

This caused an uproar nndPHarry Miller,
foot ball captain, pushed his way to tho
spenker und placed a hard right swing on
the. Jaw. Grlndln fell like ft lug nnd was
assisted from tho room, whllo tho frater-
nities, Including Borne of the women, wildly
cheered Miller. Tho faculty wl'l

NOT ENOUGH JESUS IN HER

Or. Mnr Wnlker Wnnts the Chrlntlnn
Sciential .Siiipreril Iter ! nf

Her On ii l.nvk nf l'nttli.

A LI) A NY, N. Y Jan. 30. At least P00
men and women, most of them Christian
Scientists from New York, today attended
tho hearing on Assemblyman Holl'n bill to
nboltsh tho Christian Science fulth euro
and dtvlno healing systems. A number of
speeches were made. Whllo sentiment
seemed against them, yet tho scientists
held their own throughout the InaTlns and
tho doctors of medicine will bo given an-

other chance next Wednesday by tho com-

mittee.
Tho scientists nttneked tho bill on every

ground Imaginable. It was hcM-.u- p aB a
horrible octopus of medicine and In tho
Interests of tho doctors' trust. "Tho bill
Is Intended only to creato n monopoly for tho
physicians," declared ono of the speakers.
Tho speaker related ritres that had been
effected by the scientists.

Ono speaker said during his address, "all
of you who havo been cured by Chrtstinn
Science stand up," Instantly about 600
persons stood on tholr feet.

Dr. Mary Walker, who was present, said
Christian Science might be a good thing,
but she did not havo enough Jesus In her
to try it.

SISTER OF CHARITY JAILED

Mather Superior ClinrKe Aovltlnle
with liiniinlty, but Court Hold

Olheriilr.
DETHOIT. Jan. 30. A Bpeclal to tho Tri

bune from Iron Mountain, Mich., hiys: A

sensation was created here today vhen El
lo" "ogan, a novitiate In the Emergency
hospital, wns declared nno 1 S f;ato Judge
Ilergerson and her release ordered from the
county Jail, where she had been confined
since last Saturday night.

Tho arrest was mado' at the Instance of
tho mother superior, who nllrgcd that she
was Insane, nnd when Sheriff Cudllp and
Deputy Gleason wont to servo tho writ tho
demand wns mado that they search tho
woman, It being claimed that she had con-
cealed $G5 belonging to tho hospital. It Is
alleged that her religious habiliments wero
torn, but the search revealed no money.
Then tho woman wus taken to Jail, her ar-

rest being kept a secret.
Sho related a harrowing tnle to tho pro-bat- o

Judge of her illtrcatmcnt at tho hoB-plt- al

and many ugly charges wore mado
agaluBt tho management of that Institution.

Hlshop Els today telegraphed to Milwau-
kee for the Immediate, return of Rev. Father
Nosblsh, priest of this parish, who Is spend-
ing a vacation there. Ho Is expected to ar-
rive In tho morning. In tho meantime tho
sister of charity remains tho guest of Sher-
iff Cudllp at tho Jail, having no friends
here.

DEWET IS IN CAPE COLONY

Ilrltlnh iVIcKriiiii Stntr That the llorr
Lender I In the lliicmj'n

Territory.
LONDON, Jan. 31. "It Is reported un- -

officially," Bays the Capotown correspond- -
ent of tho Dally Mall, "that General Dowct
has entered Capo Colony with a fairly
strong force. The Impatience felt In Eng.
innu nt llio slow progress Is not warranted,
as preparations nro uetng maiio for a gen- -
eral mooment shortly.

"King Edward has tont tho following mo3- -
sage to Lord Kitchener: 'One of the miccn's
last inquiries wus nfter yourself and tho
gallant army under your command.' "

. . . .
eiecuon oi ir. jtosownter. no in Known
ua un nuio mun lurougnoui mo utiucu
qiutcs mm ne wouia nnvo tar greater innu- -

enco In tho senate and in the government
departments at Washington than any other
man we coum semi from mis state. I
guess no ono questions his ability, energy
nud cnmpleto fltness for the position. Tho
business interests or tho stnto Uemnnd his
election nnd I hope our representatives at
Lincoln will recognlzo this demand.

John lteel, Insurance It would bo vory
unfortunnte for tho 6tnto to havo tho

adjourn without electing two
United States senators. I know how dlfll- -
cult It is for tho republican majority to
come to nn agreement on tho senatorial
con test while so many can.llda ealaro In tho
Held, nnd I am afrnld thero will bo no elec- -
tlon unless all personnl considerations aro
dropped and the members decide to mako

qua
their

llflcatlon
choice. 1fthn 'TiMa?' T'f be

elected on account of
;

his qualificationim'.i for
the position that candidate will certainly
bo Mr. Hosewnter. Ho Is familiar with
Hi., nnni,., nt iim fit.ii, bnnr. n.it ...
and has tho ability, energy and Influence to
Hv !. nn..ii.a .rviM i

honate. I am very much In favor of Mr.
nnsnwuter-- elrctlnn.

James V. Kourko- -I am a business man
first and a politician second, nnd that is
tho reason why I am hoping for tho elec.
tlon of Mr. Ilosewater to the senate. Mr.
Hohowater could do more for Nebraska at
Washington In a month than 'any other of
the candidates could accomplish In a year.
He would not have to wait to-- get ac.
qualutcd. becauso ho already stands high
Wth the national administration and Is on
excellent terms with the most influential
members of congress. You may say that as
a business man I bellevo the election of Mr.
Kosewater would bo a great movo for the
very best Interests of Nebraska.

G, A. tdudnuest, Merchant Tailor Tho

Business Men's Support

ALL ALLOWED TO VOTE IN CUBA

Oomtitntionat Convention Deolarei in Favor
of Univinal Suffrage.

CERTAIN RIGHTS MAY BE SUSPENDED

ltutne In llnvnnn Snffrr Shoeti Al
most AtnonntliiK lo n I'nnlo

On Ins to Itnmored Chnnitc
of Government.

HAVANA, Jan. 30. The Cuban coustltu-tlonn- l
convention today voted by a largo

majority to Insert n clause In tho consti-
tution In favor of universal suffrage. Scnor
Altemnn said it was n light demanded by
tho Cubans nnd tho convention would not
bo dealing fairly with tho peoplo If It
neglected this right. Senor llerlel Insisted
the matter should bo left for futuro con-

sideration. Ho emphnslzed tho fact of n
dangerous foreign element coming to
Cuba.

Senor Sangttllly said there wns no need
to fear that tho foreigners would endanger
Cuba. That the lower classes wero as rap-abl- e

ps tho middle classes when It came
to choosing legislators. Ho reminded tho
convention that the peoplo had tho right
of universal suffrage under Spanish au-

tonomy but never abused It.
Suspension of ltlnht.

Article 14, section 3, relating to tho n

of rights of citizens when tho
security of tho stnto required It nnd It)

tlmo of Invasion was taken from tho table.
Senor Tnmnyo warned tho convention of
Its duty to protect tho people against
usurpation of power by nu unscrupulous
executive and Insisted thnt no cause should
be sutllclcnt for suspending hnbens corpus
rights.

Scnor Quesada moved to strlko out tho
clause, "When tho safety of the Blnto

this suspension. " Ho said ho be-

lieved tho Inviolability of tho home should
bo maintained In nil circumstances. The
convention voted to suspend the rights out-
lined In nrtlclo 24, with tho exception of the
Hccrecy of correspondence guaranteed In
nrtlclo 11, nllowlng nevertheless thnt the
peoplo Is sovereign.

.Ml nor It)- - Hereeiitiit Inn.
A further nrtlclo providing that any lnw

mado to Infringe tho rights outlined In the
third section should be Inoperative wns
ndded and tho principle of minority repro-sentntl-

wns adopted.
lluslncss was In n panicky condition to-

dny owing to tho rumor that the United
States would soon turn over tho govern-
ment to tho Cubans.

Governor General Wood and Collector
Bliss nro besieged by thoso asking for
definite Information regarding the Intention
of tbo United States government.

NEELY ARRIVES AT HAVANA

Aliened Kmltrxclrr Upturn to Culm
Appnrciity FerlliiK Hopeful

of Aeqnlf till.

HAVANA, .Inn. 30. Charles F. W. Necly.
tho former chhif of tbo ' urrau of flni-.nc-

of tho Cuban Postofllco department, who
was arrested nt Rochester, N. Y., In May
last, charged with embezzling $36,000 of tho
department, funds, litis arrived here on the
steamer Mexico from New York, January
2". Captain Ltuian Young, captain of the
port, took charge of tho prisoner and de
livered him to tho keeper of the Carcel.

Lawyer VIondl, Ncely's counsel, had a
long talk with tho prisoner. Tho latter,
who Is in good spirits, received many vis
Itors and talked confidently of his acquittal.

MENAGERIE ROASTED ALIVE

llontoek'n ('ollcetlon nt Unit lmorr
Destroyed hy Fire, I'utttlllnu

I.o of iKm,ino.

I1ALT1MORE, Jan. 30. With pitiful
screams of fright nnd gronns of IntenBO
pain, tho Beventy-llv- o or moro nnlmnls of
nil descriptions conflucd In cnges at Frank
C. Hostock's "zoo," which wub In winter
quarters In tho old cyclorama building In
this city, wero roasted or burned to death
tonight. A Are, which probably originated
from a badly Insulated electric light wiro
on tho outside of the building, caused tho
conflagration.

Tho flames spread so rapidly that It was
Impossible for the attendants to rcscuo the
helpless uulmnls, and with the exception
of ono elephant, ono camel, two donkeys
and a pack of hounds, tho entire lot wns
lost. Tho fire wns discovered a few mln- -

utes after tho evening performance wna
ovor. Twenty minutes nfter tho flro was
started, tho entire building, which was
almost entirely of wood, was n mnss of
flames. Mr. Ilostock estimates his loss on
animals nt nbqut $400,000. The owners of
thn imiiitint- - ni,i ,,nt i, fmin.i tnnii,
but It could probably bo duplicated for
$15,000 or $20,000,

Expressions of Personal
Preference for Senator.

senatorial deadlock has rnntinn,i inn.
onougn and tho republican members ought
to get together and end it nt once. Then
Is no sense in wastlnu furthnr tlnm in nm
pllraeutnry votes. Tho two candidates best
qualified for tho work should bo sent to
Washington, and Mr. Rosewater Is certainly
one of them. I have known Mr. Hosewator
for manv vears. nnri t ran uv thm 1,., ,

man of wonderful energy, wido information
nnd thorough honesty. He Is Ju8t tho mnn
for tho place of senator.

L. N. Gonden, Commission Merchant It
seems to me that tho republican members
of tho legislature ought to drop nil cou
8aeratlons of a personal nature and decide
tno Benatorlft, contcst on tne mert8 0, (hti
lmllvdllal canQidates nt once. Tho dead- -

lock la not only a wasto of time, but
proceeding that will tend to Injure the
nnrlv etnmltnir HTIm rii,,vlnu .mm..
K",on In voting for Mr. Hosmvateris carry,.''OK ollt tno will of Its constituency ai
clearly expressed at tho primaries and a
the general election last fall. If the rep
rescntntlvcs from other counties could got
Blnillar expressions of sentiment from tbeli
Peoplo the deadlock would soon bo broken
1 a!" cnvllnct'1' V 1,par trnM al
PartB ot tno Rtatn that Mr- - Hosowutor Is
tho choice of a great majority of tho
people, Including practically all of the busl- -

11038 mon' Tho old soldiers, too, would bo
pleased with Mr. Kosewatcr's election, for
they rccognlzo him as ono of tholr best
nnd most helpful friends. As a strong
party man, as an old soldier and as a
business man I am heartily in favor of Mr.
Hosewater's election.

J. Hush Ilronson, Manager Crolghton- -

Orpheum Theater I am a republican. I

bollovo In progressive republicanism and
for this reason I believe Mr. Itosewator Is
entitled to ccnslderntlon. Ills services to
the In this state In tho last campaign

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

'oreenst for Nebraska-Fai- r; NorthwMt- -
cri Winds.

Temperature nt Oinnlm Yrstrrilnys
Hour. Drg, Hour, llru.- n. m ..... . II 1 p. in " I

It ii, in S i: i, m T.l
7 ii, m, S It (i, in...,., Uft
S n, m 7 I i. m -II

t) ii. m,,,,,, 7 r, ii, m U7
10 ii. m s ti ii, iii ..... . u.n
11 ll. Ill IT. 7 n. in T.l
12 ii is s p. iii it:i

it n. in 'J- -

MAD RUNAWAY OF CABLE CAR

Itlpiiliu; Hun I i !, vIhk ton Avenue,
nuilliiK' In Willi Smiiliiii with

Other Car unit l'.ire Wimon,

NEW YORK, Jan. up Lex
ington nvenuo nt breakneck fpeed tonight

runaway cable car caught up with two
other cars and pushed them ahead In n mnd
run that lasted for twenty blocks before
the cars were under control. And then It
wns found thnt four persons wero hurt
crlously nnd n score slightly.
All three cars wero crowded with the

rush from downtown and windows were
crashed In, platforms wrecked nnd the pas- -

engcrs tossed wildly about. Iu tho chase
that wnu started with ono car and wound
up with threo Jammed and locked together.

ho only person not In any of the ears who
was hurt wns nu expressman. Ills wagon.
uden with packages, was sent Hying and

the oil lamp on the wagon exploded, neut
ering flames. So whllo pollen nnd crowds

chased tho flying ears, other policemen nnd
other crowds fought n cotill.igrutlon In
their wnko nnd drngged n stupefied cxprers-ma- n

from beneath piles of blazing boxes,
runks and packnges.

Of thoso Injured on tho cars nil wero
pnssongers, many of them standing up
clinging to the strap. With tho swnylng
und the Jammed Interiors they could not
protect themselves nnd hnlf tho time they
wore half out tho broken windows and
piled In heaps either In the front or the
rear. Thoso most dangerously hurt were
men and women thrown to tho Iloor nnd
rumpled upon. The others In their kcoIb

suffered grently from bruises and cuts from
Hying glass.

As to tho causo of tho accident tho
opinion of employes was that ihe catdo had
broken and the first car had gotten en-
tangled In the runaway end of It. Whether
It was that or n defective gMp nnd useless

es tho olllclnls of tho road would not
say. Hut It Is known that tho threo run-
aways woro caught only nfter a rnco of n
full mile and then only when the cable
was stopped In response to nn order by
telephone.

J0PLIN POLICE CONFIDENT

llolil Tnn .lien AVho lime Much (iolil
nnd Think Our nt Thrill l

lii t Cro i',

JOPM.V, Mo., Jan. 30. (Special Telo- -
gram.) Threo men wero nrrested In Jop- -

lln on the charge of disturbing tho peace
nud two hold under n twenty-da- y Jail sen
tence, Tho throe men arrested, with two
others, ramo to Jopllu nbout December 22,
immediately after tho Oinuha kidnaping and
tho Immense amount of gold exhibited by
two of tho men caused tho police to placo
them under strict aui velllnnce. They were
seen with $11,000 In gold, but when nr-

rested only $10 was found upon their per
sons.

Tho two men held gavo their names as
Johnson and McNeil. Johnson bears a close
rcsemblnnco to tho published description
of Pat Crowe, nnd communication with tho
Omaha pollco reveals tho fact that the
resemblance Is Identical, even to tho loas
of teeth.

Habeas corpus proceedings wero Insti
tuted nnd their enso will bo brought up
tomorrow or next day.

A barber from South Omaha today Iden- -
tlllcd tho two men as formerly residing In
South Omaha and saya he hus shaved both
of them In that city. He nlso eays one
formerly worked In tho Cudnhy packing
houso there. It Is expected Omaha authori
ties will arrive tomorrow.

OMAHA POLICE SKEPTICAL

Chief Dnniilinc In ('(million! .llipllu
I'olcc lime it (iet I'nt

trim c.

Tho Joplln CMo.) pollco thought they
had Pat Crowo In hand until they heard
frcm Chief Donahue yesterday. The Jopllu
police gathered In two tough Individuals
who hod been spending money freely In that
town since December 22. Tho mon gave
their names as Harvey Johnson and Tom
McNeil and n local barber, who had worked
at South Omaha, took a look at Johnson
and remarked that ho was nono other
than Pat Crowo, Tho barber said ho had
shaved the man frequently at South Omaha
nnd kuew that nt ono tlmo ho had worked
at tho Cudahy packing house.

Tho Joplln pollco sent a message to
Chief Donahue conveying tho Information
that they had .urreatcd two men, ono of
whom was believed to bo Pat Crowe. Chief
Donahuo' telegraphed a request for photo
graphs of tho prisoners nud yesterday ha
received the prluts. Tho man Johnson
resembles Crowo only in complexion nnd
tho chief wired tho Joplln authorities that
ho had no use for tholr prisoners.

'i havo no doubt," said the chief last
night, " that tho men under arrest at
Joplln are professional crooks. They had
$500 In their possession whon arrested and
made a hard light against being photo-
graphed. I think they are n couple of safe-
crackers, and If the Joplln police enn hold
them for a fow days It will bo found that
they are wanted somewhere. 1 am sure
neither ono of tho men was Implicated In
the Cudahy case. The mnn giving his
name as JohnBou Is certainly not Put
Crowo."

RESPONSIBILITY FOR MOB

UucNtlmi Mny He Ileclileil In Suit
Which I'll rent i or Alriiiuilcr

I'iii'iiiimc to IlrlnK,

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 30. The parents
of Fred Alexnndor. tho negro who viae
burned at the stake hy a Leavenworth
(Kun.) mob on Jantiury 15, wero In Kansas
City today Hocking advlco about suing tho
city and county of Leavenworth for dam
ages and support. The father of tho dead
negro is a Uapttst minister. Ho snld he
had written to a number of Inlluoutlal
friends In Kansas and Missouri In an en
deuvor to ralso monoy to prosecuto tho
case. Ho had as yet received no posltlvo
promises of financial aid, but ho was con
tldent, ho said, that nn appeal to the
negroes of tho United States would bring
rorth a popular subscription large enough
to carry the rase to tho highest courts In
tho country.

Iloilcriuiiiiil Ik Imiliitcil,
MIl.U'Al Ki:i;. Jnn 30 - Dr J M. Under-muiu- l.

who broke smallpox quarantine atAppleton, Wis ii few diivs ago and later
was located at Tcrro 1 1, into, fnd nrrhed
In Milwaukee tonight, claiming to be c.route to his Inline in ppetnn He was hi--

.

restid und tnkin tu the Isolation hospital.

PACE HAS ITS EFFECT

Strain of Senatorial Rica Begini to Tell

Agiiost Meiklcjohn.

RUMORS THAT HE IS READY TO GIVE UP

Gump Follower! Deipondent ted Din&tiifieil

at His Present Proipeoti.

FINAL APPEAL MADE TO THE SOLDIERS

Another Letter Gent Out Begging for tho

Support of Nebraska Volunteers.

MODEST DEMAND OF THE TH0MPS0NITES

Duly Anil 'Mint Their Man lip Mnn n
(inch lit tlir ('uncus, and Thry

Will l.rt thr Kent Tube
Their Chmic.

IlnllnU
N. I). 10. 1 I. 12. l.i.

Alien nn ru in mi nr :ih
Ifthhy t - ..
iierm- - i a i . . . . aa
llriiiuly I I it a I ..
Cniiiuiip tl II tl R '7 H

I'urrlf Ill 21 IS IN 20 20
lliilniT I 4 I ,'t I t
llnrli I I I I 1 1

lliirrliiKlnii .... 2 2 I 2 tl t
Hitchcock I 17 21 12 III 47
iiinnhmv in tr, in 12 i:i 12
KliiUnlil 2 a 2 4 4 4
lilmlMiiy t 1

Mf IMcJiihu til !12 211 2.1 2H 211
Mnrlnn I .. .. l
Jin i t In 7 II 11 tl II (I
llldliiim , , . 1 it
lllt'liui'iln I . . ,
liiiKPHHlrr in III in 17 IS IK
Smith Mil I 1
.Hiilht-rliiiH- l i i i i
Smyth, ( . ,1 l
Thoiiiiinuii, it. k. an an a i an ;;ti nn
Tl minimi, W. II. B4 II 211 a t (I 4
Villi llimcn I I 1 , . 1 1

LINCOLN. Jan. 30. (Special Telegram.)
No substantial changes were shown In thn
vote on United States benator In Joint ses
sion today. Whllo the ballot gives thr Im
pression that Thompson and Melklejohn ns
tho high men are holding their own, In
fact they arc In a quaiu'Ty, particularly
he latter, because, althoui.u

with Thompson as far as he could, he has
found ll Impossible to maintain tho mark
set last week, much less to go nbovo It.
Tho camp-followe- about tho mansion thnt
serves ns Melklejohn hcadquar.tcrs hav
been decidedly depressed for novcral days
and ono local papers Intlmutcs that Melkln- -
ohn Is seriously considering pulling out

of tho race. Whllo gtich a step Is hardly
to bo oxpected for tho present, the ur-
gency calls attached to some of (ho letters
acnt by tho Melklejohn literary bureau.
making requisitions for Immediate pressure
upon the members becauso "If not hurried
It may bo too late." furnish a pointer In
thosh fnmllljr vilh the i.l'uatliin, Her Is
a saraplo of tho output of tho Melklejohn
mill, sent out to follow up his soldier let-
ters of a month ago, destgnod to draw on
tho soldier vote as part of his political
capital:

Want Soldier to lie-- "Orcntfnl,"
GENKVA. Nell.. .Inn. 23. 1001 llonr Hlr

and Comrade; I write you nt this tlmo nud
iiemro io can your intention to an Impor
tant mutter. One of the candidates In thepresent senatorial struggle Ib assistantsecretary of wnr, tho Hon. O. D. Melkle-john, nnd I feel that It would be n grcat-f- ul

net on the part of the vcteruns of tho
SpnulHli-Amerlcii- u war to null off their
coiilH and do their best for Melklejohn.

v all Know that he was and Is the bestfriend to the Nebraska soldier boys. Dur-
ing tho war he did much for tlinm. unit m
chance to forward their Interests wns neg- -
it'ni'u mitt no lequcm sugnieil.

It seems to mo that now Is the tlmo forus lo pull oil together and show our grntl- -
IIIUC,

Now what we shiiul :. Is to stnrt n m

In each cnmimr - and nut It slirn,l
by ns mnny of the boys as posMblo unit
forward It at once, for If not hurried It
tuny be too late

I'lease forward the original nntltlnn Inyour senator und uu exact nmv nr dm
same to euch of your representatives In tho
notisc.

It Is nlso deemed nroner for vnu to milvour reporter's attention tn tlm fnrt turn
you have uent such a pUltlnn to your
HemitoV und representatives In order that
ii inny no reporieu in inn atato Journal.If it b" lmposslb'e for yuu to attend to
this matter please hand this letter to one
of your lieutenants or to any of the boys
who can attend tn It ut once. Respectfullyyours, KHUn A. WILLIAMS,
Lute Major Plrst Nubrnska Volunteer In- -

rp.u try.
A Elgnlflcnnt sidelight on an underground

connection Is cast by tho admonition to
moko sure that a report of tho petition Is
furnished tho State Journal for publication
an n boost on other members besides thoso
to whom tho documents nro addressed, Thn
Journal has placed Its columns freely at
tho disposal of any ouo against Hosewater
In tbo North Platto and against Thompson
la tho South Platto. but tho legislators aro
nil by this tlmo pretty well on to the un-
trustworthy character of tho newt
distributed from that source.

Tho rumor was revived that tho
fuslonltts were planning to Jump In and
try to cloei a republican senator with their
votes In n day-o- r so and has caused notlre-abl- o

uneasiness, especially In the Thompson
camp. It cannot bo traced, however, to any
rcllablo source, but probably grows out ot
the frequently heard Joking that the fuslon-Ist- s

will lavo to relievo tho republican
situation If It will not relievo Itself.

(ii lie un OlnloKur.
The peculiar poultlon of tho

caucus peoplo was uptly Illustrated In a
conversation today between Sonator Trom-pe- n

of Lancaster, ono of D. IS. Thompson's
Biipporteis, and Judgo Poker, which ran
something like thlti.

Senator Troinpm There Isn't any reaKi.n
nt all back of the fellows who want tn
nomlnato both senators at the samo lime.
I don't see why wo should bo asked to do
anything of tho kind and so unusual,

Judgy linker Then you want to nomi-
nate ouo senator at a time?

Trompen Yes, that's the only way to
do It.

Uakcr Then, why not nominate tho
North Platte senator first and let your
South Platto man corao In afterward.

Trompen Oh, that wouldn't do at all.
The short term belongs to tho South Platto
und It's u vacancy that already exists and
should bo filled In tho regular order.

Uakor Well, then, you want tho two
sonntors nominated one at n tlmo and tho
short term man first. That ought to bo
easy, 1 don't understand that It makes
much difference about tho short and long
term. Supposo you nominate the short term
man first, but agree that tho phort term
shall go to tho North Platte man.

Trompen No, no That wouldn't do any
better. Mr. Thompson haa announced that
he's a candidate for the short term only and
he couldn't chango now.

Daker Ilolted down, then, your demand
for tbo election of tho short term senator
first Is really a demand for the election of
Thompson first The trouble is that you

(Continued on Third Page,)


